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Miatas, Food, Car show & Rain 9.15.21 …
By Guest Author
It was Raining. We all gathered at Cheddars off of Rt 200 for a Eat & Meet Session. Food was
very good, Service was excellent. We had good time chatting about the events of the day and
then, Suki ordered Cake. We all watched.
It was still Raining. We all proceeded down rt 200 to the Cars & Coffee in the Evening Car
Show, at the Market Street at Heathbrook parking lot. We all got to park together and began
to check out the different rides. Any Miata spotted outside of our group was lucky enough to
get one of our cards and a sales pitch. Fingers crossed that we get new members for 20212022 season. Did I mention that it was raining?
Our next club event is 9/25 where we will be going to the appleton Art Museum and/or the
NPD car show & beer festival in downtown Ocala.
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Appleton Art Museum and/or NPD Car show
drive 9.25.21 By Guest Author
It was a warm, sunny, pleasant morning for a Miata event. Participants had a choice of visiting
the Art Museum and/or taking a short drive to the NPD Car Show & Beer Festival in Downtown
Ocala. We met up with the First Coast Miata Club of Jacksonville at the Appleton Art Museum,
making our group 18 strong! Parking was free of charge in the downtown ramp. Live bands,
cars & food made for a wonderful afternoon. Thanks to the First Coast Club for joining us.

Our next Club Meeting will be Tuesday, October 19th at the Garden Worship Center in
Bellevue. The meeting agenda, promises camels, ice cream and Miata talk. So come on down
and get to know the club members and have some fun. Did I mention 2 Camels?

